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seemed no other hope of speedy settiement. Parlia- Amang these are increases of 35 per cent over 1

ment nearly had to intervene to prevent a thmatened three years for transport drivers in Ontario, 50 per

work stoppage by the workers on the St. Lawrence cent over a three-year contract in Quebec logging,

Sesway, end you will tecall that we wete within and 70 per cent aver a three-year contract on wood-
minutes ni inviting Parliamentary action when the cutting operations of the Anglo-Canadian Paper

work stoppage in B.C. ports, which threatened the Company. All of these settlements by private

economy of Wes*rn Canada, wes btought to an end industry preSded by several weeks the settlement

through tuedistion.' with the dock workers.

The St. Lawrence dock-mrkers dispee involved Now, in my opinion, them in obviously something

a long work stoppage - a vM long one. It lested wrong when mil disputes, and disputes in other

38 days. It was vM coely. It indangered our tightly national tramsportation and commurtication industries,

scheduled wheat shipments. It affected many vital regularly come before Government, and at times

industries that ship or receive through St. Lawrence Parliament, with major issues still undecided after

parts, Wluiding the steel, the automotive, the seveial months of bargaining and conciliation board

fcgW, the chemical and the asbestos industries. It hearings.

affected Expo 167. It affected international trade and This kind of thing certainly represents a break-

international relations.... down in our systere of collective bargaining, the

systent thât bas for several decades been the corner-

stone of industrial, relations in Canada. It is difficult
SEAWAY DISPUTE
The ciavernamnt became involved in the Senwey to lay the blame for the presSt regrettable situation

matter for the sàm reema 'thât It become iËvoived in any one placep but 1 incline to the view that the

in the dispute of the longshommen. Tt won absolutely main culprit in just technelogicel end other desimble

esseritias to keep the St. LawmnceSeaqmy opemti*g - in tact, otW necommy - chmMes, which pose

expecially after the crippling eti*e in the three problems thm Dur existilig indwdrial relations pro-

Queb« parts, which had gone on for five weeks and cedures are not equipped to solve.

had just been seftled.
The Sesway was, in a v" teal »n»e, a Cà»dim INDUSTRIAL TASK FORCE

life4i», and, undet the circamstances, aad heving One thing seema clear - that the time bas come for

regard te the very specW comlitions prevMUng in a. of iadugùiQlý relations and the me-

the S"way at that time, 1 believe the course of chanium for dealing with industrial disputes in this

selon followed by the GavernmeiÉ wae not unreason- country, This in the lob of the tank force announced

able. we 4hould h4ve beag sevewly erfticized: had by the Prime Minister at the beginning èf Septembero

we allowe& axothçt dimmbous stxiketQ occar,, even ccSpoW of Canadian industria.1-relations experts,

if it lut a few 4W.8.... Ouwide and "de the Govenu»nt....
1 i ý. . .. 1 , ;.-, . - The tank force will, of course, consider thé

RAILWAY DISPUTE, Freedom Reportý among other reports and analyses.

.,.I.here was, the- stoppage of rail service in August 1 hopé that it will conte up with new ideus about.

lant, largely because of *,,dispute involving the labour relations that will guide us to%ýards new

fice-aperMing railway employees.... It was ptecipi- methdds 01 consultation and collectiv .e bargaining

tated by very substantial wage demands, and by the talloie(f tô today's cônditions.'

ooscern of the unions with theft Job Mrcurite inthe

face oî in.çvitgb>- toçhnoloeca4 changes, but It

broqùiL lato questicm the xbole bonis <of opecation of ýýiizE,0ýTÇR.PRODUCTIVITY NEEDED

Câr»dîaaý ral1w ays. ; It .@4»o , Ouew a hamh light, on cortainly,, new; Idms are required, if we are to

i»M icadÇ'quecies: in 0R induetrw relations selve tw problema of labourffleaugment zelations

in dd$Lmg of mvid teçhrtolagicai chwilè. That Mure

ban mmWzed the and mow todtncietiod chang" am imvitable, and
R«taýy-, Myi Pqwvrtpowt

manne ot recent.coýUecUe batgainiag fS 34 Imge necesaffl, no one can doubt. We muet 1 continue ta

in Cmoda outside the S»- aWàýl prod"-tMty te qoMworid-wide
gimps ýempk 1
truction ýipkauy Xý< in., B4ýa»0"1 in Mo«t parts of petitim ý and te moinWn & *table econemy.

Remaskable increaises in wages aborte»,d hours of

Thoreis. 1 amum You. ab",IutOIY no Pattem Of wouk, aud other, femle beneffts bave béeà possible

ifmiitv, boist 1 dý qq: ber% nest la the paM 21) yem in C»«"iý ; only become of.

t4it figgre. produclivity.
We mm, Mcumm out kmwkm4p end nier skiue.

RA.14GE or., GAINS we, eàuet modem techniqueu, Cd mmwqge-A

**te àm au: MAW4 4çg-gm çaç aettifflý vd 4 pei nie"* a". wa 1 1 ý *@Ùre on every »W: tachmlogbml

s* lYM4pd -ot,»z4L iba ouths. to 70 por advmceý:thot.,ýwt- dan une te advenftom4, GovermèOnti

çeg, puer<,, a pqe'g4ýx# rýabwg,.ý» montbadiand 1 c" can a"ist, unions dan co-opemte, but, in the..fwall

a»Ure. ym..tbe ç4wegpmut pla"d. op pad wbatever agolysisîit. inýmmqgmentlem*pondbility de

in that settlement. k was genuine, straightforward, the best tool»4 ýthé ýbe»t tmimàg, the besît, working:'

free collective egbmwmo condfti»» BM the beet méthodzý..ý:
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